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Salem has arrived as a fl-ce- nter.

The mills are cn tl.
way.
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Senate and House Agree on
"

Compromise Date for Im
migration bin to become
Effective

DATE UNSATISFACTORY
TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Coolidge and Hughes Desire
Extension of Time to He--,

gotiate With Japan

WASHINGTON, May 6. The
provisions of the immgiration bill
for Japanese exclusion was agreed
upon toy senate, and house con-
ferees tonight to be effective July
1, next, when other provisions of

U V fcT V vvnf vj " -

met immediately with indications
at the White House that the ar
rangement was unsatisfactory to
President Coolidge.: .

'; In reachinsr this aereement. the
conferees adopted the effective
date stiDulated in the bill as pass
ed by the house and receded from

j, the senate position . calling . for
operation of the Asiatic exclusion
section as soon as the bill became
law. It was evident, however

Senator Johnson Defeated in Califcrid z
Overwhelmed in Indiana; Last Report-- 1

Hoosier State Give Coolidge 73,C55, .T

son 12,742-McAd- oo Victor in Tvo Z

SAN FRANCISCO, May irty-six hurrlr '
thirty-tw- o complete precincts in California out cf G,CV . :
resenting fifty of the fifty-eig- ht counties in tha ti:.i:, ;

returns from an additional 734 partial precincts in tr i J
geles county, give:

Johnson 188,260 Coolidge 196,453 ; HcAdoo C ZZ I
' 1

' ' ' ' preference 1123.

. . . - ' . i J A 11

price five ce:;tc.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Way i.
President Coolidge' eanpai
headquarters here at nliz:
predicted that delegates to tt s :

publican national' coarc
pledged to support Mr. Cc"
for the residential tcr:l
would carry the state Ly Z2,
votes. .

SAN FRANCISCO, 2.1a y
yoters of California la t:
presidential primary . rr '

their preferences for Calv.i t
idge and William O. I':-- ' '

the republican and C.
presidential nominees rc
returns frora. over tlie t:.
tonight indicated. In ;

majority to Coolid9. C
republlcaifs will be rej:ctl ... j :

tor Hiram W. JcLn3ca, a t
son.

McAdoo delegates i.' '

ticket- - running under tLa '
no preference but which v.
mlttedly antl-McAdo- o. '

At midnight complete r
from 31449 precincts out cf
slate's total of 6?94 gave t!.3 :
ldent a lead of 7672 over C....
Johnson." The returns eave:

Coolidge, 177,316.
Johnson, 169,644.
While President Coolidsi'a I

over Senator Johnson ar:
reasonably safe, the lead cf
McAdoo delegates over tla
preference ticket was vastly
er In proportion to the nun
democratio votes cast, and it
conceded that his lead of r

than five to one was too gr.ii
be offset by later returns.

The returns at midnight f i
McAdoo, 57.531.

ticket, 1 0.C 1 T

The returns for both de: - ,

and republicans were fron I
California's 58 counties.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., i:ay I

(By The Associated Pre i.
President Coolidge lncrca;. 1

lead on Hiram Johnson f;r
republican presidential pre'
as additional returns from tl -

(Continued on page 2.)

WANTED
; REPRESENTATIVE!

Mr. Stelsel. the Pacific
for the Ca'-Produc- U

Co.. of Bayowne, I.',
was in the city yesterday to t
a representative for Eal::.i t
Marion county to sell the II
Bake Pot.

Advertised in
Statesnrr.n

Mr. Stelsel put an advert! "
in the Statesman, tell!r c I f

people that he wanted at .

tative for Salem and Ilarl-- 1 r
ty and that he would 1 3 r t. t

Marlon Hotel yesterday.

. Gets Res tilts
Early yesterday Ilr. D.

bet, 311 Richmond Ave ,

swered the advertisements r
celved the appointment. I .

sel claims to have ta 1 r
plications for the position r
very well satisfied wit: t i :

sponse from his ad. "Yr r :
must " cover the fi-- : . I 1

thoroughly, I began to c t
early In the raerr!r r- -'

o'clock I l.ad i'"'. '. 1 i
said Mr. if.!.icl 1 1 a r, :

tive of the Ctatestaan I f r
lng the city yesfrc'ty p'

This 1 j J . t or. r '

we rece.re . :y ' t

talr.ed tlirouU lut;

n
ZD
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IS. DOUREST

Address at Tabernacle Last
Night Especially Directed
to Young People of Salem
and Environs

SCORES RESPOND WHEN
EXHORTATION IS MADE

Hundreds Decide for Christ
at Conclusion of

Meeting

Almost 4000 young people of
Salem and vicinity heard "The
Glory of Youth" at the tabernacle
last night, when Mrs. Victoria
Booth-Clibbo- rn Demarest gave her
sermon to young people.

The evening was opened with
singing. How they can. sing.
those young people of Salem!
Much of the regular choir, and
the regular congregation, is made
up of older people. They sing
wonderfully, but they do not have
the spirit of the younger voices.
Last night made one think of the
singing soldiers who marched
with Sherman, with "John
Brown 'a Body" and "The Girl I
Left ,BehlndLMe.J,andrSjtar
SpaingledSanner' on theTr lips
and victory in their hearts and
freedom in their hands. Sher
man's army was almost as young
as the congregation that filled the
tabernacle last night,' and they
must have sung with the same
verve and dash and untlred voice

After the preliminary exercises,
which included a song by Mrs. De
marest. "Keep Your Eyes on
God," composed by her brother
William, or Willie as the people
of Salem have come to know him.
and a repetition of the "Devil
Song." which she gave at the
high school last Friday, Airs. De
marest set forth on her great ad
dress. She chose for text, Luke
7, 52: "And Jesus increased in
wisdom and statnre, and in favor
with God and man."; - ' " '

"What a wonderful thing for
the son of the living God, to stay
there in the village where he-wa- s

borii, until he was 30 years of age,
conscious of hi3 mission and
agonizing to be out and at his su-

preme work, but staying quietly
there to make ox yokes, chairs,
tables, beds, for the people
around him, and supporting his
mother and her, children. But he
was ever young; ne never are
old. He left the earth in the
prime of his strength and in the
gladness of goodness and joy."

"It Is not years, but sin, mat
brings the look and the fact of
age' said the speaker. "Little
children in sin come to have the
hard!, sophisticated look, the bitter
eyes the sensual atmosphere of
wrongdoing. The ambition of
youth is to acquire age, with its
wisdom and its sophistication;
Jesus Christ taught all men to
prize most the spirit and the pur
ity of youth."

Purity, sincerity, strength and
joy were named as tbbest fruits
of youth. The speaker told of her
own family of 10 brothers and sis-

ters, left at home while their
mother went out on her evangelis-
tic tours. ; On her return the chil-

dren would have a perfect riot
about who should see mother and
get the first kiss. They would
troop off down the street like 10
mad Indians to meet Mother. One
day Willie ' lagged" behind,' and
Victoria screamed: at hin to
"hurry! Willy, Jlurryi' .But
Willie dragged his heels oft the
pavement and his chin dragged al-

most as low for he had disobeyed
mother's commands, and ho was
ashamed to look her in the face.
"The look of sin Is themarkof
wrong. Wnen we lose the, child-
ish purity, it i something that
never come bacje." ' ' ' '

"One may lo$e the purity of
childhood, and never get - back,
but there Is a purity In forgive-ne?-s

that may be as wonderful
and as fine." ;

The speaker told bra" group of
" "soldiers back"" In fhe dark ages

USE OF WHIP
j OUT OF DATE
I SAYS EXPERT

"Educated" Parents Should
Use Other Methods Thinks

Educational Director

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 6,
Modern parenthood has no place
for; that once popular standby- -

"spare the rod and spoil the
child" members of the congress
of mothers and parent-teach- er as
sociations were told here tonight.

Miss Alma L. BinzeL educa
tional director of the federation
fori child study. New York City,
gave this information in her talk
on j"education for parenthood"
at the association's annual con
vention. ;

Whipping," she said, "is not
tolerated in any 'school system
that is up to date, yet it is still
in use in many homes otherwise
strictly modern. Teachers have
been requiied to learn other
means of leading children to
wards more desirable conduct."

III
STALLED HE

Al I Eating Places in Salem
except une riepreseniea :

in iviemDersnip

The Salem local of the newly
organized culinary workers' union
was installed last1 night. The union
em braCPy waiters,' dish- - washers
cooks and cooks' helpers. It is re-
ported that .representation was
present from every fating place
in Salem with one exception, and
61 members are enrolled In the
union. W. E. Mayson of Portland,
secretary of local No. 310, offi
ciated as head-Installin- officer.
F. ;W. Bond, international organ-
izer with headquarters in Cincin
nati, was present.

IK BISHOP TO

BE DIB GUEST

Candidate for Delegate to
Republican Convention

Will Be Feted

The republican women of Salem
aro sponsoring a dinner for Mrs.
C. P. Bishop at the Marion hotel
at j 6 o'clock this evening. It
should be a privilege for the re
publicans of the' city to respond
to this boost for Mrs. Bishop. She
is a candidate for delegate at large

- srssr

" r

I

i MRS. FANNY K. BISHOP

to the republican national conven
tion and her candidacy la to the
interest of cleaner . government.
Her election will help raise the
standard of politics.

Aside frpm this, Mrs. Bishop is
distinguished resident of fa--;

lem, a woman of outstanding char
acter and ability, who will com-
mand respect for her party every-
where, i. The sale of .tickets will
be I with a committee of women,
but anyone who desires to make a
reservation can do so by calling
Mrs. Kells, 1169J or Mrs.-Gillett- e,

1571J. The banquet will begin
promptly at 6 o'clock and will be
over in time' for "all who desire to
attend the - Demarest tabernacle

MOVE TO FORCE
SENATE ACTION
ON WORLD COURT

Democrats Introduce Resolu
tioh "To Carry Out Recom-

mendations of Hughes

WASHINGTON, May 6 A move
to force at this session the Issue
of American participation In the
world court was made today from
the democratic side of the senate.

Senator Swanson, Virginia : the.
ranking minority ' member of the
foreign relations committee, in
troduced a resolution proposing
mat the senate advise and consent
to such participation and anhoune
ed he would exert himself to have
the matter promptly acted upon
both by the foreign relations com
mittee and the senate. ?

The measure was offered after
a general conference of demo
cratic leader!, but it was stated by
some of those attending thatHhe
subject had not been discussed
at the meeting.

Senator Swanson said he had
introduced his resolution "to carry
out the recommendations of Pres-
ident Harding and Secretary of
State Hughes," and added that
ha had drawn it carefully so that
those purposes' would be accom
plished. . i

TUESDAY IN
WASHINGTON

The house patents committee
heard more composers complain of
radio broadcasting.

rEward U, Doheny. Jr.. was
canea Deiore tne reaerai jury in-
vestigating oil charges. ,

A house committee began in-
vestigating the bureau of engrav-
ing bond duplication charges.

:V ....

Senate Republican leaders
agreed to seek a compromise on
the surtax rates in the revenue
bilL . '

,

C. W. Middlekauf, assistant
United States attornev at Chieae-- o

testified before the Daugherty
committee.

Speaker Gilletr ruled the Bark-le- y

bill to abolish the railroad la
bor board must wait two weeks
for action. " j

President Coolidge let it be
known that he regards as very
undesirable certain amendments
made to the tax bill by the senate.

- -

Charges of serious deteriora-
tion of the navy, it was said, at the
White House are regarded as gen
erally unfounded by President
Coolidge.

Democratic leaders decided
there was too much legislation un-
disposed of to determine whether
they would agree to adjourn 'pi
the political conventions.

PALM BEACH TO

ADORN ETK
Members of Legion Vote to

Wear Stylish Suits to
Rose Festival

' Palm Beach suits will be worn
by members of Capital Po6t No. 9
at the state convention in Port
land during the Rose festival.
June 11 to 14, provided at least
75 members of the ' organization
will buy the suits, it was decided
fast night. , Members of the drum
and bugle corps will be equipped.
wholesale prices, at a low figure.
were offered by Cooley & Hunt
ington, j The post will also pur-
chase the official dark blue over-
seas oapj peculiar to the legion.

Delegates to the state conven-
tion will be nominated and elected
at the next meeting of the post,
on May 19. ; j

An invitation from, the GAR to
attend church services In a Ibody
at the Kirst Baptist church, 11
o'clock Sunday morning May 25,
was received. The annual visit
to the schools by ! the G A It. on
Wednesday, May 28, will; also find
Legionnaires present. Both invi-tatlons'w- eje

accepted and Brazier

BODY IDENTITY

STILL REMAINS

VERY DOUBTFUL

D'Autremont's Identification
of Young Man As Son
Hugh, Called Into Question
By Others

MYSTERY STILL HANGS
OVER RIVER VICTIM

Search for Bodies of Twin
Brothers, Indicted Train

Bandits, in Progress

MEDFORD, Ore., May 6. The
mystery of the finding of the body
of an unidentified young man in
the Rogue river last Sunday was
increased today when Paul D'Au--
tremont of Eugene identified the
body as that of his son, Hugh, who
with his twin brothers, Ray and
Roy, have been indicted for the
robbery and blowing up of South
ern Pacific train No. 13 . in the
Siskiyou mountain tunnel last Oc
tober, when four of the train crew
were killed. -
" J. Boussom of Medford " also
identified the body , as that of a
young man he had seen fishing
near the Bybee bridge three weeks
ago last Sunday. T .Lm

J. W. Everst, a "speclaf1 agent of
the Santa Fe railroad here on of
ficial business identified the body
as that of a man known as Mc
Dowell, who had worked six weeks
in the railway shops of the Santa
Fe at San Bernardino, Cal.

Search of Rogue river near
Bybee bridge where the body was
found will be made for the bodies
of the twin brothers', on the sup
position that they have met the
same fate. . The father says that
last Christmas, a tramp came to
Eugene and left this "cryptic mes
sage:

"Tell old man D'Autremont two
of his boys will be found under
the bridge with their hands tied,
and their bodied weighed' down.
the third boy was blown up in the
car." ...

Mr. D'Autremont says he did
not know what, bridge and disre
garded the tale entirely until he
read in the papers last night of
the. finding of the body in Rogue
river. V -

The parent since the day of the
holdup has steadfastly Insisted
that his sons were dead, and slain
by the real bandits, to cover up
their tracks and throw off suspi
cion.

Dan O'Connell, chief special
agent of the Southern Pacific will
arrive today to take charge of the
investigation. '

T,

PUT IN SOLITARY

Trusties Who Violated
Pledges Dressed in Stripes,

and Hair Is Clipped

Six months In solitary confine
ment, red and black striped con-
vict suits and a head shave twice
a month is the welcome home re-
ceived by the three trusty convicts
who recently took French leave
from the penitentiary.' The trio
had also signed the "trusty pledge"
recently inaugurated by Wa --den
A. M. Dalrymple. :

"I am not hard boiled bat I do
demand that the convicts live up
to rules and regulations of the in
stitution." Warden Dalrymple
said yesterday. "Then men know
that if they violate their pledge
they will receive punishment in the
bull pen. There are no excep

tions. .: In addition they - forfeit
whatever credits they might have
earned, in addition to those they
could earn in the future. They
will be held to their sentence."

All three convicts would have
come before the parole board in
another month or two, . Warden
Dalrymple said. They were short
termers and prior to their escape

inur in nprpmnr I n quli!. lov
did not go as far as had been wish
ed bv the chief- - executive. Al
though justliow long a delay had
been desired by both' the presi-
dent and secretary of state in or
der that, through diplomatic ex
changes, less offense' might be
given to Japan," has never been
on thnHtntlTlv disclosed.

irhothpr iho arrangement as
now agreed upon by the conferees
would constitute sufficient cause
for a veto of the immigration bill
was not disclosed at the White
House, but It was said that the
president did not consider the two
months remaining before July 1 at
all sufficient time In which to ne
eotiate with Japan.

The conferees at their meeting
today disposed of all other disput-
ed points so that the bill will be
submitted tomorrow to the house
tnd then to the senate.. Whether

the report of the conferees will
be adopted in the face of indicat-
ed legislative disagreement was

-- not apparent although prior to the
White House position became
known a favorable vote was re--
garded as certain. i ; :

Motor Manufacturer Asserts
No Explanation of Muscle

Shoals Offer Needed

DETROIT, Mich., may 6. In
a letter to Senator George W.
Norrls, chairman of the agricul-
ture committee,- - Henry Ford to-
day refused to appear personally
before the committee in connec-
tion with his Muscle Shoals offer.
The letter was mailed from Ford's
offices in Dearborn, Mich.

The letter was in reply to a re-
quest from Senator Norrls that
the mtotr . manufacturer appear
personally, to explain - his offer.
Ford asserted that all of the facts
are already in the committee's
possession; that they have been in
quired into, and that there is no
necessity for further explanation

Mr. Ford's letter also says that
"the recent effort of Chairman
Norrls of the senate committee on
agriculture to reflect on the In
tegrity of the president of the
United States in connection with
our offer for Muscle Shoals,"
strengthened his decision not to
appear.

SHERIFF ARRESTS

ALLEGED FORGER

Burkhart Apprehends Man
vvno vicEimmzea mer-

chants With Checks

AglitrDepuly - 'Sheriff Sam
Burkhart demonstrated his ability
as a detective when he arrested C.
W. Mann about 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning on a charge of forgery.
Mann, ' according to the sheriffs
office, has passed hundreds of
dollars worth of forged paper
since December. He is about 40
years old and will be arraigned
In justice court some time today.
Among merchants victimized by
the "paper hanger" were Perry's
drug store, the George Waters'
cigar store, the Eppley grocery,
the Edwards' meat market.
Spake's drug store. Nelson & Hunt
drug store and other establish
ments.

Mann was arrested through his
association with a Salem woman,
who knew nothing of his activities,
it is believed. The persons in
question were kept under survell
lance for days.' Positive informa
tion regarding the general appear
ance of Mann was not definite, as
he would spend a day or two in
Salem, cash a check or two, and
then disappear for a short time.
When arrested he had just come
from Eugene, he told the officials.
It Is not known here whether he
extended his operations to other
towns In the valley, but a check is
being made. Mann used the name
of Thoma3 B. Kay frequently.

I WINNER OF STATE
nDATnDIPAl MCCTviiniwiiivnb KIL.UI

I ' - 1

I

1 ml IJ?.

BEXOIT BIcCROSKEY
Seventeen-year-ol- d Salem high

school student who won the state
oratorical contest and a prize of
$250 cash and the right to repre
sent Oregon at the Pacific coast
contest in Los Angeles May 1$.
McCroskey Is also a member of
the Salem high school debate team
which holds the championship of
western 'Oregon and will compete

Unfavorable Weather bauses
Postponement of Flight;

No Word of Martin
; . . , ; ; .

;
'

;
--f

FALSE PASS, Alaska, May 6.--

(ByThe ssociated Press) Weath
er westward from Atka island was
reported unfavorable today, and
it was doubted here that , three
army fliers on their way around
the earth would take the air there
for Attn island.

Although a strong ; gale was
blowing at Atka island yesterday,
the crew of the coast guard cutter
Halda. who arrived there at 9 a
m., worked in water up. to " their
hips to refuel the three United
States army air cruisers. The 50
gallon gasoline tanks were taken
to the anchored planes in ooats
from the Haida.

The, radiator of each plane car
ried a mixture of one-ha- lf alcohol
and one-ha- lf water to keep t from
freezing on the next. leg of tha
world Journey. '

BREMERTON, Wash.. May 6.
(By. The Associated Press) In
terest in the Puget Sound navy
yard here tonight continued to cen
ter on a theory that Major Freder
ick Lv . Martin, army flight com
mander, might have made a forced
landing Sunday near Port M oiler.
Alaska.

On the basis of the latest re
ports, the weather along the pein--
sula and the Islands was bell'syed
to be passable. A dispatch from
False Pass, "220 miles south of
where Major Martin was last seen
said: "Weather still good for
searching." r.

Another dispatch said, concern
ng the belief of the two men at

Port Moller that they had seen a
plane circle and then go down
near Port Moller.

VPersonally, I don't put much
faith in the report."

But nothing came regarding an
investigation set under way early
yesterday to learn if there was
foundation for the belief of the
two men.

"Bobbed-Hair- " Bandit
And Husband Sentenced

NEW YORK, May 6. Cella
Cooney, her husband, Edward.
pals in banditry, took separate
roads to prison for 10 to 20 years.
The youthful couple who commit-
ted nearly a score of daring rob
beries and then were' captured in
Jacksonville, Fla., when they had
gone to await the arrival of a
baby, bade au revolr in Brooklyn
county court.

She went to Auburn prison; he
to Sing Sing. County Judge Mar
tin pronounced sentence after they
pleaded guilty to assault and rob
bery and in tho jurist's chambers
this morning confessed to 15 of
the "bobbed-hair- " bandit series of,
sensational chain-stor- e holdups
with which their names had been

In completing their agreement,
i the conferees decided upon the

eenate-quo- ta basis of 2 per cent
of the eensus of 1890 until July
1, 1927, when the so-call- ed "na-
tional origin method" will be em-

ployed, the total admittances,
however, being restricted to 150,-00- 0

annually, from that date.
Provisions of the house bill re

lating to "non-auot- a" immigrants
were adopted substantially without
change. , Under them, wives, un-

married .children under 18 years
. of . American citizens, professors

and ministers, students in accred-

ited schools and returning aliens
would be considered outside the
quota if they obtained certificates.
During debate in the senate it was
charged that these ' exceptions
would have the effect of doubling

" the totaL annual immigration esti-

mated at about 160,000 under the
; bill. i

:

Persons born in independent
countrle of the '. western hemis-
phere Including Canada would be
admissible also upon presentation
of certificate wlthouj reference to
any quota. jfl"

THE WEATHER
. Oregon: Fair Wednesday;
moderate southwesterly winds.

LOCAL WEATHER
; , (Monday) , v

Maximum, tern perature, 69..
Minimum temperature, 46.

River, 1.4; rising.
Rainfall, none. . -

Atmosphere,- - partly cloudy.
Wind, southwest."','

linked bj police.tContinued on page 2), (Continued on page 2) had; good records. . for state honors.meeting, , ";


